
 

 

 

 

Carver 28                                                                    Price: $49,000 

 
This tidy and well-presented Carver 28 is ready for her new owner, she has been slipped and antifouled, with a topside 
polish in March this year, and is ready for some winter adventures. The current owner loved her so much, he owned her 
twice! Amarula is a roomy vessel with the option of two helm stations. Great viewing from either inside or out- she was 
out on the water for Sail GP with a crew of spectators who had a great time. Powered by twin 240hp Volvos, Amarula is 
a sea kindly vessel cruising at 25 knots with a top speed of 35 knots. Amarula would make a great fishing platform or 
family cruising vessel. There is also the option of purchasing a mooring in Purau alongside Amarula or the marina berth 
she is currently in could be available to lease on request to Te Ana Marina.  
Contact Ashleigh on 0273263486 or email: ashleigh@parkermarinegroup.co.nz  
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Description  
Carver 28 
Length LOA: 28ft  
Beam: 11ft 1” 
Draft: 2ft 10” 
Berths total: 4, 2 x double, Table folds down to second double  
Designer: Carver Yachts 
Builder: Carver Yachts 
Launched: Circa 1980 
Mooring included Marina berth on request to LPC.  
Mooring available for purchase in Purau, negotiable with sale.  
Engines: Twin 240hp Volvo diesels 
Cooling Fresh water via heat exchangers. 
Fuel type: Diesel. 
Fuel capacity: 400ltrs 
Cruising speed: 20 knots 
Max speed: 35 knots 
Transmission: Sterndrives 
Hull material: Fibreglass 
Construction: Fibreglass 
Electrics: 12v and Shore Power  
Entertainment: JVC headunit with Fusion Speakers 
Water capacity: 120ltrs 
Water System: 12v Pressure pump  
Head: Manual Jabsco head with holding tank. 
Shower: Yes, hotwater from engine hotwater cylinder. 
Galley: Gas 2 ring oven top 
Fridge: Norcold Tek 11 
Communications: Lowrance VHF 
Navigation and Electronics: Simrad Chartplotter 
Ground Tackle: Manson 30lb with Chain and Warp 
Anchor winch: Maxwell 
Safety Equipment: 3 x adults life jackets, Flares, Epirb (expiry Aug 29) Fire extinguisher, Gas Alarm 
Extras: Solar panel and controller 
Tender: No 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
For more information, or to schedule a viewing, please contact Ashleigh Macdonald. 

Phone 0273263486 
Email: ashleigh@parkermarinegroup.co.nz 

 
IMPORTANT: The Company offers the details of all vessels in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information, nor 
warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct their agents, or their surveyors, to investigate such details as they desire validated. 
Vessels are offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice. 
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